
Hello again lovely Y3 children! How are you all this week?  

The weather hasn’t been quite so lovely this week but I hope you are still 

getting outside for walks or into your garden. I find that I just need a bit of 

outside time every day, even if it is pouring down. I haven’t been going for 

early morning walks this week, instead, I’ve gone for one in the afternoon after 

I’ve done all my school work for home learning. My garden plants definitely 

like the rain and it’s really helped them to grow quite a lot more this week. 

It’s not been a great week for taking photos either, but I did manage to find my 

favourite little owl. It was standing on the wall as I walked past and I was pretty 

surprised it was there because it was raining quite hard! It looked a bit 

bedraggled to say the least! In this photo, it had just had a shake to get rid of 

all the water. 

 

Since the lockdown started, I’ve been enjoying making bread again. I’m buying 

flour and fresh yeast and trying out different recipes and even making a base 

for a pizza. Have you ever baked your own bread? It’s good fun too and your 

hands get pretty sticky when you knead the dough. 

The theme for the next creative plan is ‘Magic’ and I hope you enjoy our ideas. 

For me, a lot of the magic of being in school is being with all of you every day. I 

really do miss that and some of you have told me that you are also missing 

being in school with your friends… (and teachers of course!  ) 

So keep well and happy, and keep going. 

Lots of love,  Miss S  Xx 


